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Tryastheymight,
few
getit right
contact
centres
whenit comes
to making
agent's
liveseasier,
argues
AlexBlyth.Butyoucan
with
stillturnthingsaround
ideas
someof thefollowing
"Ifyou don't valueyour agentshow can you truly
valueyour customers?"asksAndrew Mennie,
GeneralManagerof EMEA at eGain.'After all, your
agentsare the spokespeopleforyour company.When
agentsare disgruntled,this will be mirrored in the way
they deal with customers,which can lead to customers
headingelsewhere.Essentially,agentsare the most
important peoplewhen it comesto call centres."
Most call centre managersknow this. Most try hard
to improve the working lives of their agents.And yet
so few are successful.Ian Gillman, a consultant with
The Accord Partnership,outlines somedamning
statistics:"Over the past sevenyears staff attrition
in call centresacrossEurope has remained steadyat
30 per cent, and the averagetenure for staffisjust
27 months. This meansthat, despitethe industry's
best efforts, too many call centre agentsare either
inexperiencedor disgruntled."
Part of the problem is that while call centre managers
understand that life for their agentscan be stressfuland
difficult, they are often unsure about the specificcauses
of those problems, and so find it difficult to implement
effective cures. It was this that led Sabioto work with
YouGovduring the summerof 2008, to interview 1,000
agentsand find out exactlywhat it is that frustrates
them. The project produced someinterested insights,
and forms thebasis of the following 12 ideasforways
you can make your agents'lives that little bit easier.

Maketechnology
easyto use
Thenumberonecomplaint
that emerged
fromthe Sabiosurvey,with48 percent
of respondents
citingit asan issue,is
lT systems.
Theparadoxisthat mostof
thesecomplex,
cumbersome
ITsystems
that causeso manyproblems
for agents
wereoriginallybroughtin to streamline
processes
andsimplifythoseagents'lives.
Research
suggeststhat manyof
themarehavingthe oppositeeffect.
TheProfessional
Listenerssurveyfrom
SiemensEnterprise
Communications,
whichexamined
the experiences
of more
than5OOcontactcentreagentsin the UK,
foundthat 6l percentof agentsbelieve
betterlT systemswouldhavea notable
impacton productivity,
and41percent
of themthinkthatmoretrainingin lT
systemswouldimprovetheir productivity.
So,if youwantto improveyouragents'
livesyourfirststepshouldbeto simplify
your lT systemsandgiveyouragents
propertrainingon howto operatethose

systems.Forthosecallcentremanagers
whorecentlyinvestedlargesumsof
moneyontechnology
thatis nowmore
burdenthanbenefit,
it canbedifficultto
admitthe mistake.However,
everyextra
dayyoumakeyouragentsstrugglewith
that systemyouaredoingevenfurther
damage
to yourorganisation,
soit is
betterto act soonerratherthanlater.
Kenneth
Hitchen,
consulting
director
at Sabio,hightights
onespecific
finding
from hisresearchin this area:"lt seems
plagued
asthoughagentsareespecially
by passwords.
A third areusingfiveor
passwords
moreapplication
to carryout
theirdailyrole,while30 percentspend
morethanfiveminuteseachdaylogging
intoapplications
at the start of their shift.
Thisvolumeis exaggerated
by regular
password
changesandthe needfor
frequentpasswordre-entry
whenwebapplications
areheldupby
browsertime-outs."
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2. Givethejobto the rightperson
The secondbiggestissuefor agentsin the Sabio
surveywas being unable to help customers.47
percent cited it asa problem. Tom Pienaar,md at
Intuit Consulting,believesthis can be minimised
byrouting cal1seffectively.He says:"Contact
centresneed to ensurethat their agentsalways
get the work for which they are best skilled. This
reducescall dmes, improves first call resolution
and delivers a definite improvement for both the
agentand customerexperience."
He continues:"Byusing technoiogysuch
asability-weighted skills routing software,
the incidenceofstressedcustomersis greatly
reduced,which makesfor happier agents.It also
helps centre managementbring trainees into the
call sffeam very early in the training cycle."

3. Offerenoughtraining
Training also plays an important role in
helping agentsgive customerswhat they
want. However, accordingto Hitchen at
Sabiothere is a surprisingly low level ofcall
coachinggoing on in the UK's call centres.He
says:'Across contact centresof all sizesand
sectors,weekly coachingis a rarity, and ten
per cent of agentsreceiveno weekly coaching
at all. Ifthere's so iittle coachinggoing on, you
have to askwhat TeamLeadersare up to, and
we suspectthey're getting tied down in too
many meetingsand reporting responsibilities,
or elsethey are on the phoneswhen the call
volumes get ahead ofthe schedules."
GeneReynolds,seniorconsultantat CC,
agreesthat training matters:'Agentsneedto
attain somefeeling of fulfilment from their
work. This can be achievedbyproviding
training which will help them to communicate
more effectivelywith the callersthey deal with
on a day to daybasis.Ifstafffeel that they are
actually improving the lives of real peopleit
makesall the difference."

6. ldenticialinformation
E.ONrecentlydiscoveredthat a
major causeof stressfor its customer
servicestaffwas the fact that they
did not have immediate accessto bills,
marketing or customer-specificinformation
in the sameformat asthat receivedby
customers.Consequentlyit took too long to
resolvecertain telephonequeries,and both
advisersand customersbecamefrustrated.
Approximately 20 per cent of the ten million
annual calls to E.ON'scall centresare billrelated.so this wasa significantissue.
So,the companyinstalledan online system
from Macro 4 which storesbilling information,
and then lets agentsretrieveit in the same
format asit is receivedby customers.The
length ofthe averagebill-related customercall
hasbeen cut by around ten secondsand it has
noticeablyreducedlevelsof agentstress.

7. Introducesomevariety
The third biggestissuefor agentsin the Sabio
surveywasthe repetitivenature of theirwork.
This lackof varietytroubled44 per centof
them. As Philip Michell, consultingdirector for
Vertex,says:'An organisationmay be highly
efficientby glving eachofits agentsone settask
to do, for example,answeringcalls,but this can
oftenbe mundane forthe agent."
He believesthat companiesshould aim to
give staff a mixture of work, blending front
and back office work, becausethis helps those
staff enjoy their work more, and so often
makesthem more productive. It also has the
effect of giving agentsgreater responsibility
for outcomesand so helps them to understand
and value their role in the orsanisat-ion.
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8. Appreciate
A massive40 per cent of respondentsto the
Sabiosurvey cited managementapproach
asa problemin theirworkinglives.Cetting
call centre managementright is complicated
and difficult, but Gillman at The Accord
Partnership,believesthat the first stepmust
always be to appreciatethe work agentsdo,
and to demonstratethaI appreciarion.
He says:"The overwhelming majority of
staff come to work in order to do a goodjob
and to leave at the end of their shift with some
pride in their work.
"However, they need to be appreciated,and
supportedby their managers.This support
can take many forms, but very often you can
achievea great deal by offering a simple thank
you at the end ofthe day for ajob well done."
Think about how you'd like to be treatedby
your own managerand you're half way there. )f
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lf you wantto find out moreabouthowto makeyour
agents'liveseasier,herearea coupleof courses
you canattendwhichwill teachyou how:
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Qualifieations
Launchedi n October2OO8
by Wel l kom,a regi stered
accredi tati oncentre of the
R oyalS oci etyfor P ubl i cH eal th,
these nati onal l yrecogni sed
vocati onalqual i fi cati ons
have been tailored to meet
the speci fi cneedsof empl oyers.
For more informationsee
www.wellkom,co.uk

l''iealtlTand
Wellbeinqin
the 21st
eEntury
Workplaee
16th October,
Manchester

Keynote
speaker:
DameCaro
Black,National
Director
of Health
& Work.Formoreinformation
see
www.ccmca.org
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"When02 appointed
us
to supplyandinstallall
loosefurnitureitemsfor
its Glasgow
callcentre,it
wasclearthat thecompany
wantedto attractand
retainits staff,"saysAnn
Clarke,
designdirectorat
"Thecentre
Claremont.
challenges
the perceived
wisdomthat callcentres

arelittlemorethanbattery
henfarms.Thel20o desks
aresetout in clusterswhich
leaveplentyof roomfor
movementbetweenareas."
Shecontinues:
"Around
the operational
floor,
stafffacilitiesarebright,
The
warm,andwelcoming.
breakoutsoacecombines
softseatingfor relaxation

anda caf6areafor thestaff
to haverefreshments
away
fromtheirworkstation.
This
areaalsohasthe benefitof
internetoerchstations.02's
callcentredemonstrates
thewidelystated,but rarely
principle
applied,
that
keeping
the rightpeople
meanscreatingthe right
soacefor them."

1O.Don'trisktheirhealth

11.Recogniseindividualneeds

While overall office designcan have a huge
impacton agents'stress
levels,something
assimpleasthe choiceofheadsetscanbe
responsiblefor increasedabsence,poor
productiviry and low morale. Researchfor NB
Dat4 a telecomsdistributoE found that 42 per
centofthosewho useeitherfixed line headsets
or a traditional handset in their day-to-dayrole
have experiencedneck pain during the pastyear.
"By providing wrong, outdated equipment,
companiesarejeopardisingtheir greatestasset,
their staff."saysGary Basso,director at NB
Data. "Reiatively low levels of investment in the
short-term to upgrade kit will ultimately pay
dividends for companiesby cutting down on
sick-daysand overall absenteeism."

Cheryl Black is the customer servicedirector at
02. Sheheadsup four call centresacrossthe LrK,
inwhich around 5,000staffsupport18 million
mobile and broadband customers.Shesees
making thoseadvisors'liveseasierasa keypart
ofherjob. "Customeradvisorsare the faceofour
organisation " shesays."How they feel translates
to how our customersfeel about us. Sowe do
everything we can to make them happy."
Shedoesthough believe that there is no one
answer. "Every advisor is an individual," she
explains."It's important to understandwhat
motivates them, what unique issuestheyhave,
and then give thern exactly what they need to
do their jobs well. For many it'sjust a more fun
working environment."
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